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The St. John's F.F. Express of 26th, says 
* We ksm that intelligence received from Ls- 
brsdnr, by way of Cataliee, is to the effect that 
(be fishery was proceeding favourably. The 
shore fishery for some days past has been slack.-

The Pall Mall (iaeette ol the 16th ioet., says : 
_» It ie understood that the loan for the Inter- 
eoleai»! Railway of the Dominion of Cenade 
will be announced on Monday by Messrs. Rsring 
ood Messrs Glyn. It is to be for £4 000,000, 
of which £3 000 000 will bear Interest at the 
rote of * P«T cent, guaranteed by th* Imperial 
Oosercment, while the remaining £1.000.000 
will b# raised exclusively on the credit ol the 
united colonies, and will bear 6 per cent. In 
the first inalance only half of the total £4.000.- 
000 will be put forth—namely, £1 600,000 of 
the guaranteed bond», and £600,000 of the 
Canadian."

Jo./ti,'* t n** V! fi2"' ComBlon resin 6«. 31 8 Ain’h I1' 8Çlnt* ‘urprntine, 27e.
All the ptttonere who were arrested under the 

euipeuiion of the Habeas Corpus in Ireland and
fromDc«t5 et ’ b”# b*,D di,chvi!td

ShanohaI, July 4.—News has just been re- 
ceived from Jepan which indicates that civil war 
in that country is drawing to a close

London, July 31, 4 p. m.-P.,li'.B,„t 
prorogued this afternoon by Royal Commission.

London, Aug. 3rd, afternoon.—A dreadful 
accident occurred in Manchester on Saturday 
night. During the regular performance at Lang's 
Muiic Hall an alarm of 6re was raised, when 
iba entire audieoce immediately rushed for the 
doors, completely blocking up the passage ways, 
the wildest excitement prevailed, eud when 
it last order was reaUred by the repeated an
nouncement that there was no fire, it was found 
tbet there was no less than 23 persons, msinly 
women and children, had been crushed to death 
in the stampede, and a large number of persons 
had limbs broken and were otherwise injured.

Financial District Meetings.
Halifax distbict.

The Fioancisl Meeting for the Halifix Dis
trict will be held (D.V.) in Bruoiwick St. Cburcb, 
Htlifsx, on Wednesday the 2nd of September, 
at 9 o'clock, a. m.

A full attendance ol Minister» and Circuit 
Steward» is earneetly requested.

Matthew Richey, Chairman.

on New Govkbnox.—Yeaterday marked 
s new era in the hietory ol New Bruoiwick ; it 
Berked that one of her own eone, no matter ol 
what olaea or creed or eect, might aapire success
fully to the high dignity of becoming Lieutenant 
Governor of hi» native Protince. Sweeping 
away the old landmark» of veeted right» and 
political distinction, the day hae declared that 
lofty sentiment, a noble geniua, a loyal and 
patriotic spirit are Ihe main testa of excellency, 
the grand desiderata of honour and distinction.

In hailing Judge Wilmol aa the new Lieute
nant Governor,—be cornea to ui with all these 
recommendation», traced along a whole liletime 
spent in the service of his native Province ; and 
while it il poieible many of the younger portion 
of our people may rather incline to regard His 
.Excellency in the light of these latter day», 
catching tone and feeling from receut political 
stents, we simply atk them to look back. Let 
them look up the record» of the past, when their 
grandsirea were held in the graep of a domineer
ing family compact who knew no right save the 
right to rule, who recognixrd only ae presump- 

'tuoue any and every aspiration uf the people 
seeking a voice in the government of their own 
sffairs. And when at leeqlh thia Province was 
convulsed to its very te ,tr«. when the greet 
Msgns China of Responsible Government and 
ths people'» right» waa struggling into existence, 
let them aak the “ old men " who it waa that 
sprang to the front, and catching up thia battle 
cry of the people, fought the leader iu the fight 
until truth and right prevailed, and won for ua 
all that social and political liberty which ie to
day the boast of every ttue-hern sen of New 
Brunswick.

Nor was this merely the work of a day. Per- 
«latently the struggle was continued from year to 
year, but ever sustained by hi» constituents of 
York, who atood by him “ in the storm and in 
the sunshine,” that matchless elcquence neter 
faltered, that earnest, manly pleading never 
fai'ed, until victory crowned the efforts of him. 
aelf and colleague», and Responsible Government 
became the first principle of the conatitution. 
Therefore it la that the friend» of Hie F.xcel en 
cy claim for him in his recent appoint meot that 
he hae simply obtained hie right, a right which 
ha ie worthy to receive, and which a vast msjo- 
rity ol the people of hi» native province delight 
to beetow.—Fredericton Reporter.

Mutiny and Murdex at Sea—A private 
letter from Pernambuco, dated July lat, con
tain* the following :—A Dutch veeael arrived 
here the other day, on which a tragic scene oc
curred c n the way from Montevideo. An Eng
lish sailor on board killed th# firet male, cook 
and one other man and threw them overboard ; 
secured the oeptein and second mate in the 
cabin, and, with an American boy to help him, 
took charge of the veerel. After being up for 
three day» and night» h* told the American boy 
to take the wheel while he layriown beaide him 
lo rest. The Englishman had a hatchet, knife 
and pistol in hia bell, and aa soon as he was 
asleep the American mixed the former article, 
with a blow on the head killed him and threw 
him overboard, and then released the captain 
and aecond mate, who brought the veaeel (called 
the Fennichiana) here to her declination. The 
captain asys he owee hi» life to the American, 
whom act we* evidently » caw of justifiable 
homicide.

Conciliation.—We are informed by tele
graph that Sir John A.. McDonald, Ihe Hon. 
John Senfield McDonald, and Sir George Car
tier are on their way to thia Province on a mi», 
lion of Conciliation. The following ere a few 
of the Mail’s ideas on tbet subject :—

Put the same duty on American Coel that Ihe 
Americana put on Nova Scotia Coal.

TAKE THE DUTY OFF PRINTED BOOKS, 
Particularly Biblee, Prayer and Hymn Boohs, 

and Religious Boohs generally ; Printing 
Paper and Newspapers.

Take postage off Newspaper», or adopt the 
American plan, »nd allow every paper to circa 
late in ite own county free.

Meke the Customs Department ai «impie aa 
possible. Return importera their invoice».— 
Saturday Mail.

Ottawa, Aqg. 3.—The different Insurance 
Companies, have deposited about one million 
dollar» in cash, and one million in Canadian 
and British Securities, on the Treasury. The 
discount on American invoices for the week 
30 per cent. The Minister of Cuetoma baa 
published the new Coasting regulation», in view 
of the former regulation» of the Province ol Ca
nada.
-/New York, Aug. 3.—Advice» from St. Do- 

i .aningo, a tale, that 16,000 of President Baez's 
troops were badly beaten by the revolutionists, 
aod their Commander General Brigham killed. 
The report of an English lo* ii a myth.

European.
London, July 29.—The reporta are confirm

ed that peace has been concluded by Kusaia with 
Bokhara.

Prince Napoleon haa returned te Paria from 
hia tour in the East.

A naturalisation treaty baa been concluded 
between the Grand Ducal Government of Hease 
and the United States.

A despatch Irom Belgrade aaya the assassins 
of Archduke Michael have been shot.

London, July 29, (midnight).—The usual 
Banquet given on the conclusion of the Session 
of P.rliament to the Ministers occurred this 
evening. Mr. Disraeli in the course of hie re
marks touched upon the relations existing be
tween Greet Britein end the United States. He 
said with regard to the mieundetetaodioge which 
have been eo much dwelt on by the United 
Stetea, every day lead» to a better feeling upon 
them i and he expressed the opinion that their 
eelulion wne neer at bend, the result ie only 
what can be expected from the natural good 
sense and feeling of two great end kindred na
tion».

London, July 31, (eve.)—The Session of 
Parliament waa proiogued to day. The Queen 
waa not present and her speech waa made by 
Royal Commission, and read aa usual by the 
Lord high Chancellor. It epeaha of the foreign 
relatione of Great Britain aa moat friendly and 
satisfactory, and aaya there ia no reason to fear 
a war in Europe. The Abyeeinian expedition 
haa vindicated the Honor of th# Crown. Ceeea- 
tion of attempt» at rebellion in Ireland render» 
the further use of th# exceptional power» grant
ed by the two Houses needle»*. The Queen 
thanks the Commons for the supplie» voted for 
the Government and congratulate» them upon 
the peaeage of the Irish and Scotch reform Bill», 
the public school BUI, the Bill for the purchase 
of the Telegraph wire» throughout the kingdom,
aod othara of leas important character. The 
•peech also announce» that a diaaolution of Par
liament wUI take place, in order that the people 
may reap the advantages of the more extensive 
system ol representation recently provided, con
fident of their fit ness for the new duties, and that 
their voices will be for the perpetuation of that 
civil and religious freedom,which are aecure dby 
the conatitution of the nation aod the settlement 
of the realm.

The pending political troubles in Spain have 
resulted in a Ministerial criai». It ia understood 
that tha distinguished liberal atateman, Eeparte- 
ro haa been summoned to form a new Cabinet, 
and haa gone lo Madrid for that purpose. Dis- 
c on teat continu* to prevail in Spain and threat- 
ani to break out into armed insurrection et any 
moment Disaffection ia also apparent among 
tha elficati of the fleet.

Letter from the Hon. Job. Howe.
The Hon. Joseph Howe has on many occs 

sions shown himself capeble of extending cour- 
te*y toward thoae with whom he haa differed on 
public quest iona. The following letter from hia 
pen, publiihed lut week, apeak» lor itself : —

Fairfield, 30 July, 1868.—The papers in
forms us that Sir John A. Macdonald, and hia 
lady, and perhaps Mr. Cartier, are coming down 
to Nova Scotia on a visit, and the editor of an 
evening paper bespeak» for them, should they 
come, discourteous treatment if not rougher 
handling. 1 regret to we thia spirit manifested 
in any quarter. Where actual war ragee flags 
of truce arc reapected, and the eoldiera in the 
field exchange courteaiee across their lines, 
which lend the grace of chivalry to the eterneat 
conflicts. Roderick Dhu shared hia plaid and 
hia heather’s couch wilh Fin James, though 
reedy and anxioue to oroaa eworrfa with him in 
the morning. We have taught the public men 
of Canada and of England within the peat two 
year» that the people of Nova Scotia are men 
and not cravene. Lat ua «how them now that 
we are gentlemen and not ruffiina. One rude 
word, and one act of discourtesy, would dis
grace us all, and bring inch discredit on our 
cause ae to make it hopeless hereafter.

Nineteen Nova Scotian» traversed the Ca
ned* last fall and sojourned for forty days in 
the capital of the Dominion. Though the great 
majority ot them wne known to be hostile lo 
the fundamental law under which the Legisla
ture was convened and not very friendly to the 
Government—though 1 and other» denounoid 
the Act and the policy of the majority on all 
suitable occaaions, with indignant freedom of 
speech, yet from the time we entered Canada 
till we came out of it we received from all 
cl*«ee of the people boipi'sbie and courteous 
treatment. I passed through the crowded cor
ridors of the House of Commons with my hot 
words ringing in the ears of the people I met, 
hut they never offered me insult, and at three 
o'clock in the morniog 1 often went to my lodg
ings alone, ae little apprehensive of obstruction 
or offence a» I would have been in the etreeia of 
Halifax. Let ua hear no more, then, of differ
ent treatment of Canadians, high or low, in any 
part of the Province. If we have lost our con
stitution let us preserve our manners.

The Secretsry of Stele and the Imperial Par
liament have thrown upon the Canadian Go- 
vernirent the responsibility of action in tha 
great oontroveray which, at the present moment, 

ilexes ua all. It would appear that its 
[era have promptly responded, and will _ 

come here to discuss with the Nova Sootiana 
such remedial measure» as they may have to 
propow. We are bound to give them a fair 
hearing and courteous treatment, la our case 
ao bad that we are afraid to diacuea it on our 
own soil with the leading men of Canada? Are 
we ao atrong that we cao afford to outrage the 
publie sentiment ÔT the whole world by teckleae 
disregard of all the usages of civilised diplo
macy ? I think not, and beaten to aay that 1 
should deeply regret if any indiscretion were to 
eully a cause which hu hitherto been conducted 
with dignity and temper, which have challenged 
the respect even of these to whom we have op- 
poaed. I am quite aure that, on reflection, the 
writer to whose article I refer, end who* views 
l may poaiiblv have misapprehended, will con- 
cur m the opinion» which I consider it a public 
duty thus frankly to expre*.

Y’oura truly,
Joseph Howe.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
The Financial Meeting for the Fredericton 

District will be held at Fredericton, on Wednea- 
day, August 18;b, to commence at 9.30, a. m.

D. Ü. Lurrie, Chairman.
Frtderidon, Aug. 1, 1868.

ANNAPOLIS DISTBICT.
The Financial Meeting for the Annapolis Dia- 

tr:ct will be held (D.V.) at Granville, in the 
Bridgetown Circuit, on Wedneiday the 26th 
mat, to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m.

All Mlniatere, Preacher» on trial, and Circuit 
Steward» are earnestly requeued to attend.

John ti. Addy, Chairman.
August 1, 1868.

LIVERPOOL DISTBICT.
The Financial Meeting for the Liverpool Dis

trict will be held in Shelburne, on Wedneiday, 
the 19.h ol August, at 9 a. m.

All the Ministerial Brethren, n well aa Ibi 
Circuit Steward» within the District, are respect
fully requested to attend.

James G. Henniqar, Chairman.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.
AiWStii 880,000,000.
Number of Policies issued 66,000.

B. FLUMMBK » SONS,
General A gent» for Maine and the Britiah Pro

vince», Offices, Bangor, Portland, St. Jehn,
N. B., and Haldax. N S.

The Company has made the deposit required 
by the Ottawa Government, and has entered upon 
permanent buxines* throughout the Dominion.

The subscriber will roceire application in Hal
ifax. O 8. BEALE

Aug 6. International Hotel.

P. B. ISLAND DISTRICT.
The Financial Meeting tor the P. E. Island 

Island District will he held (D.V.) at Chariotle- 
lown, on Wednesday, August 26th, to commence 
at 10 o’clock, A. M.

A full attendance of Ministers, Preachers on 
trial and Circuit Steward» ia earnestly requested.

Henry Pops, Jr„ Chairman.
Charlottetown, P. E. /., July 22, 1868.

1EA MEETING

A. the DRILL SUED, Wickwire Station, 
September, for the purpoae of railing funds 
aid in the erection of a Wesleyan f'areonage 
ahubenacadie.

Addressee will be delivered, and all pains 
taken to make our visitors comfortable. Doors 
open at 11a. m. Refreshments on hand.

Tea on the Table» at 3 o'clock, p m. 
Subscriptions or donation» will be gratefully 

received by any member of the Committee.
Mrs. Yeomans, Mrs. T_ Donaldson, Enfield,
» Colter, •' Isaac Doull, Oldham,
•• T. Blackburn, “ L. Gaels, Pictou.

J. Blackburn, Mr. T. Kenty, Elmadale.
J 4 B Bond, Mr Joatph Bond.
Harvey, Mr. Thoma# Blackburn.

Misa Jenkins, Rev- Joseph Oaeti.
bhubenacauie, Aug 1, 186S.

NOTIOE.
ON and after this date Ihe rai* of passage .by 

the R M. Steamers of the Liverpool, New 
York, and Philadelphia titeamship Company (In 

min Line) from Halifax lo J irerpool (calling at 
(Jaeeoitown | will be * follows—

tABlN, 6100 00
STEERAGE, 36 00

J. A R. SEETON, Agent» 
Halifax, N. S., Aug Srd, 1863. 1m.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mai! at risk of this Office, must be hy 

P. O Order or Money Letter Registered.
T. Morria, Esq. 2, Miss McGowan S2, Rev. 

C.H.Paieley (acknowledged 5 weeks ago), Rev 
Tweedy (B R $2, P.W. Thoa. McLell.u $2— 

$4), Kiv. C. Just, Rev. D. B. Scott (credited 
when paid, present bai. $18 48), Rev. D. D. 
Currie (waiting for vessel—will probably send 
by Strainer Acadia), Rsv. J. M. Fulton (will in
quire on Ihe arrival of boat), Rev. J. B. Hem- 
neon (P.W. Jno. Foshay new sub. $1), Rev C. 
Stewart (P.W. Mra. Purdy for new sub. $2, 
smallest sort $3.16 per doz.), Rev. J. W. Howie 
per G. S. Milligan $5 78.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, 2.3id July, 1868.

Authoriz d discount on American Invoices until 
further notice | 28 per cent.

K. S. M. BOUCHETTE, 
Commissioner of Customs 

pf" The abort it the only notice to appear in 
neuepapert authorised to copy.

Aug 5. 3 ins.

For Summer Complaint, Diariio a, Dys
entery and Cholera, or any other form ol 
bowel diaeaie in children or adulte, Pain Kil
ler ia a sure remedy. It h*s been favourably 
known for nearly thiriy years, and has been 
tested in every variety of climate. It is used 
both internally and externally, and for Sudden 
Coughs, Cold*, Fever and Ague, Headache, 
Neuralgic end Rheumatic Pains in any part ol 
the system, it is the most popular medicine ex
tant. Sold by all Druggists and Grocers Perry 
Davis & Son, Preprietors, Montreal, P. Q.

In the Spring time moat persons are more or 
less th# subject» of disease emanating from a 
low state of the blood. The causes are various, 
hut it is only neoessery to know that in order 
for the prompt purification of that fluid the pa
tient should use

FELLOW’S COMPOUND SYRUP, 
with full assurance of obtaining the desired re 
suite. Thia Syrup will alio strengthen the or 
gana of digestion, promote healthy Miimiletion 
nourish the muiclea, and renovate the eervou 
system.

We are enabled to epeak with aa much confi
dence in the cure of eaeee of thia character, un
complicated with organic diwaw, as ef the 
Spring raina prompting vegetation, or of the 
sun's rays being followed by light aid heat— 
~ raona then who willfully avoid th* uas of thia 

sedy, and perish from debility, may be charge 
eblewith Jelo de st.

gold by Apothecaries. Price $1 60 per_bot
tle,or 6 for $7.60. On the receipt of $7 50- 
thé proprietor will forward 6 to any part of 
Neva Scotia or New Brunawiok, Free:

JAMES 1. FELLOWS, Chemist.
Sl John, N. B.

July 29 2 wka.

AH EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE. 
Brown’s lenuifiigt t'oniilt»,
Or Worm Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children aud adult*, attributed 
to other cauaea, ie occasioned by worma. Iha | 
•• Vebmipuue Comfits,1* although effectual in

On thf* 30th ult., by the Her. Charles M. Grant, the 
Rev. Alexander Ross, of Harbour Grace, N. F.. to 
Ruphemia Scott, fourth daughter of James Thomson, 
Esq , of this city.

On the ‘28th utt, at the re*idence of the bride's fa
ther, by the Rev. F. Almon, George J- Kline, Jr.t to 
Sarah A , daughter of Mr. Jonathan Crowe.

By the Rev. George S. Milligan, A. M., on Monday 
evening, 27th ult., Mr. Francis Page, to Miss Laura 
Anne Olliver.

On the 13th ult, at the Commercial Hotel, Freder
icton, N. B-, by the Rev. Isaac N. Parker, Mr. Tho
mas Munn, to Miss Mary Ann Morrison, both of 
Boieetown. Northumberland County. N. B.

On the 16th ult., at the American House, St. John, 
N. B-, by the Rev.. I. N. Parker, Mr. Samuel Wesley 
Coates, second son of W. D. Coates, Esq., of Corn 
Hill, Havelock, Kings County, N. b., to Miss Xippo- 
rah. fourth daugtbcr of Daniel Perry, Ksq., of Bruns
wick, Queens County, N. B.

Tuesday, July 7th, at Brooklyn, Long Island, N. 
York, by the Rev A K. Sanford. A. Sawere Chase, 
of New York, formerly of Wolfville, N. 8., to Jessie 
Harlow, youngest daughter of John W. Burnham, 
Esq., of Brooklyn.

At Mount Uniacke Gold Mines, on the 3rd inet, 
after a short illness, Robert Emmett, merchant, 
native of London, England, aged 29 years.

On the 3l»t ult., Isabella, wife of Mr. Peter Jack, 
entered into her rest, aged 38 yearn.

On the 1st inst., Capt. Charles O’B yan, in the 25th 
year of his age.

At Ottawa, on the 31st ult, James G. Tobin, in the 
36 year ot bis age.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
AB&IVED.

Fribat, July 31
Steamer City of Cork. Philips, New York; schre 

Gen Williams, Boston; Ocean Belle. McCouah, Bay 
of Islands ; Jennet, Lewis, Mahone Bay ; Harriet, 
Simpson. Newfld ; Thos Bagley, Ellis. Yarmouth.

Saturday, Aug 1
Steamer Commerce, Doane, Charlottetown ; brigt 

Queen of the West, Essex, Cienfuegos ; schr Lucy 
Agnes, Kennedy, Little Bras d' Or.

Sunday, Aug 2
Brigt Annie Mitchell, Scott, Philadclpnia; schrs 

Native, Crcaaer, Boston; Australia, Thompson, Wes 
tern Banks.

Monday, Aug 3
Steamers Alhambra, Nickerson, Boston ; Carlotta, 

Colby, Portland ; schr Foam, Baltimore.
CL BAAED

Aug 1—Steamer Commerce Doane, Boston ; brigt

Government House, Ottawa.
Friday, 26th day of June, 1868. 

ibeibxt

ms EXCELLENCT THÈ" GOVERNOR 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Min 
ister of Custom», and under and ie virtue of 

Ihe authority conferred by the Act paeied Oaring 
the recent eceeion ol the Parliament of Canada, 31 
Vic Cap 6, intitled—" An Act reapecting the Cue 
tome,-' Hie Excellency ia Council hae been plwa- 
<d to meke the following Regulation.

In addition lo the Warehousing Porta mention
ed in the Act paaeed during the recent awaion of 
the Parliament of Canada, intitled—" An Act re- 
spseting the Cnatome," and niao in addition to the 
Porta named in Ihe Lieta sanctioned by subsequent 
Order cl Dii Excellency in Council, paaeed under 
the authority el the laid Act, the undermentioned 
Pori shall be, and it ia hereby included in the Line 
of Warehousing Porte in the Dominion of Canada, 
vie:

Province oj Nota Scotia.
The Pert of Loedonderry.

WM. H. LEE,
Ang S Clerk of Privy Council-

1868 AUGUST 1868.

IN LAUD ROUTE.
St. John, Portland, Boston, &c.
rpHK STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 
1 WINDSOR lor ST.JOHN daring the month 

of JULY * follows : \
Saturday, 8ib 10 00 ▲, *.
Wednesday, 12th » *0 a. m.
Saturday, 15th • 30 a. M.
Wedoeadiy. 19th 12 *0 noon.
Saturday, 22d 3 00 r. M.
Wedneiday, 86th 6 wo a. ss.
Saturday, Stub * 00 a. M.

I ’onneeting at St. Jehn with the International 
Company's Steamer», which leave every Monday 
and Thntsdey morning at » o'clock.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Rnllwny 
for all part» of Canada tad the Wwt.

At Boiton with the BrietqJ Li* tor New York

dcitroying worma, can do no poaeiUe injury to | Teazer, McGregor, Malaga ; echrx Elgin, Scott, Tic- 
the moat delicate child. Thia valuable combin- j tou ; Rival, Smith, Liverpool ; Sea Nymph, Murdock, 
alien h* been aucOMefully used by pby.icii*, Sherbreoke ; Harriet. K.mpton, St Peter., .0 B ; JP 
and fournii to be safe and sure in eradUml.o* j MllW^Terrto,Alhambra. Nickrraon, PEI; 
worm, SO hurtful to Children. e I echrs Elisabeth, Lawrence, Cape Breton; Anaic Mi-

Children having Worms require immediate riB| Landry, Sydney ; A C Major, Perry, Caledonia; 
attention aa neglect of tha trouble oftau causes Rabriaa, Dauphinee, Sydney ; Atalanta, Skinner, do; 
prolonged aickneaa. , atemne, tic, Maje.iy, Kennedy, Toronto bark Nora,
V Symptom» ol Worma in Children ire often Ko,Ur' Plctou- 
overlooked. Worms in the atomacb and bowels 
esuae irritation, which can be removed oniy by 
the uae of a lute remedy. The combination o( 
ingredients used in making Brown's “ \ p.RMl- 
fuoe Comfit* ” ia auch * to give the beat pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis St Brown, Proprietor», New York. Sold 
hy all Dealers in Medicines, at 26 cents a box.

August 14 ly

Pain Killkr !—An External and Internal 
Remedy for the Cure of Cramp and Pain in the 
Stomach, Brui*», Burn» and Scalds, Sprain», 
Swelling of the Joint», Toothache, Pain in the 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Sore Throat, 
Sudden Cold», Cougba, &e. U* it once for any 
of the*, and you will never do without iti 

[y Beware of imitation» ! Bold by all 
Druggists.

Perry Davis & Son, Proprietors,
dm MONTREAL,

1/

April 17.

After a teat ot ten years, WoodilTs Warm 
Loizcngcs are «till acknowledged to be the very 
bes worm remedy konwn. They are entirety 
free from all mineral agents which ao often 
prove injuriooa and even fatal to children ; they 
are prepared without regard to economy, and 
oontain the purest nod best vegetable medicines 
known , and when given even where worm. do 
not exist, no other constitutional effect* follow 
than would be produced by an ordinary u* of 
of Castor OU ot Senna.

The beat outward application known for fleeh- 
woonda, apraina, bruirai, ewoUen or anff jointe, 
is Johnson’» Anodyne Liniment It stand» upon 
iu own merit», nnd ia lbs beat family median» 
in the world.

A Fact; Worth Knowing. Sheridan's 
Cnvalrv Condition Powder» given oecMionnlly 
to »b*p nnd cattle, are of incalculable advan
tage.

FURTHER ARRIVALS,
PER CITE OF CORK.

ADIE9’ Kid Etneiic Side Walking BOOTS 
'• Relmora! “ “
“ Elastic Side Drees « »
“ Button Walking “ *

" “ Col'd Morocco Colleen Slippen
Mis»*' A Childrens Brown French Cnhmere 

Button BOOTS
Misse** « Cbrildren'e Kid Button Boot»

" “ Kid Balmoral Boots
“ •* Patent strap Shoes, 4 c.

The above are the Latest Strie», and very rape 
tior in every respect.

—ALAO—
A large ««eortment ef Men'e A Hoy’» Walking 

nnd Drees BOOTS, at veiy low prices.
A. J. RICKARDS A CO., 

may 6 145 Granville » creel.

TABUS :
Halifax to 8l John $4 00

Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston S00
Do New York 12 #0
Do Montreal 15 50
Do Toronto 17 50
Do Ottawa 16 76

THE MOUNT ALLISONcom m_ _
Sackville, N, B.

Principal, the Rev. H. Vickerd, D D.
Vice Principe! Ladies' Biar.ch Academy, 

Jimee R. Inch, Eeq., A.M.
Vice Principal Male Branch Academy,

Rsv. Crenawiek Joat, A M.
The Institut! in is now, in all its branches and 

departmenu, butter prepared than ever it was 
btfore. both to faoilitaiii the educational progtesr 
and to promote the domestic cemtort of all the 
studenta. The advantage» which it offer» aie in 
no respecte inferior, bat in most superior, lo tboie 
which can i e secured in any scholastic establish 
ment, either private or peblic in British Ameica.

JdZ" The charges for Board, 4c., end Tuition, 
are very moderate.
tV The ensuing Term is to begin 1RCRS- 

DA V, August 6th.
For further particulars lenJ to either of the 

above named officer» tor a printed Catalogne nod 
Circular.

SaekriUe, N. B-, July 8, 1868 Chron A Col

Carmina Goliegensia :
A COMPLETE COLLECTION CF THE

ftongMot Ihe American 
College*.

With Piano Forte Accompaniment.
TO WHICH IS ADDED

A Compendium ol College 
Hietory.

Collected and edited by H. R. WAITE.
This new volume furnishes the most extensive eol 

lection of Student Songs presented to the public, 21 
College» being represented. Every College m the U- 
States having been solicited to contribute to its page», 
nearly a thousand songs were received from which 
great care was taken to select those most valuable in 
reference to quality, permanency and general inter
est : only such being used a* nn*se*srd intrinsic merit, 
or cast light upon some peculiar College custicm.

Prices: In Cloth emblematically embosseud, neat 
and durable 82 25; Superior Edition on extra paper, 
full cloth, emblematically embossed, gilt edge S3 00. 

-Vailed post-paid.
fcOLIVEK DITSON k CO , 

Publishers, 277 Washington St., Boston. 
July 22

EMPLOYMENT!
To do Good and get Paid for it !

rïffAKR AN AGENCY ror the Indispensable 
1. Hand Book. How to II 

How to Behave, and How to do Business. One 
vol. Sample copy, first post 82.25,

LONDON HOUSE,
GRANVILLE STREET.

We bag to call particular attention to

SPUING IMPORTATIONS
of this season, as prices now are largely in 

Call and see.
fnvor of the purchaser

-ALSO-

• OUR READY HADE ( LOTIIIYR,
In the various stales.

ii cases noon oil cloths,
per Forest Queen Owing to the late amval of these Goods they will 

bo eold low. New Patterns.

THOM MO V A CO.
Halifax. June IU, 1SGS.

PUBLIC BKNKPACTKESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.

8. It. WELLS, Publisher 
dF* Agent» wanted. 380 Broadway, New York, 

may 13

M00SEW00D BITTERS.

OA R.D.

MRS. S. A. ALLEN’S

WORLD’S HAIR RESTORER i. suited ie 
both old and young. It strengthen* the 

Hair, prevents it falling or turning grey, and im
parts to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It never
fails to ftLftToae gist hais

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
It is not • Dye, bnt act* directly upon the roots o1 
Ihe hair, giving them the natural nourishment re
quired, producing the same vitality and luxurious 
quantity as in youth. It will restore it on lmid 
pluces, requires no prtTious preparation of the hair 
and is easily applied by one's self. One botth will 
usually last for a year, as after the hair ia once re
stored, occasionallapplicationa once in three months 
will insere against grey hairs to the most advanced 
age.

MRS. S. A. ALLEN’S
S 1OTU.IV8 Haiti Dressing, or ZWohalsaranm, 
» V I, c-rntial lo n.e with the Restorer, bnt the 

llair Dressing alone olien restore., and nerer tails 
to invigorate, beautify and refresh the Hair, ren
dering it loft, ailky and glower, and disposing it to 
remain in any deei ed position.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
whose hair requires frequent drawing, tl baa no 
equal. No lady’» toilet ia complete without IL 
i he rich glossy appearance imparted is truly won

derful. Il cleanse, the hair, remove» all dandruff 
and imp, rts lo it a mont delightful fragrance. It 
will prevent the hair from tiling ont, nnd la the 
moat economical and valuable Heir Dressing 
«"own. Million» of bottine aold every year.

I »R 
LA »n

THEY are perfectly safe, 
dintely without phyxic.

MACALLASTER, in retiring from the 
practice of his profession in thia city, would 

announce tint he has disposed of his office and 
practice, at 120 OitanviLu: SiaxKT, to

Drs. mULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom he ha$ much pleasure in introducing te his 
f»lends and patients as gentlemen of moch profes
sional and private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; and Dr 
Haley has the honour of being the first gradn ate o 
a Dental College to practice in this province. 

j»n 82—ly

Your Children will not enfier with 
Worms If yon use

Woodill’s Worm Lozenges !
They act irrme- 

. „ They are palata
ble, and are eagerly taken by children thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuges 
now in use, which are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngest or most delicate 
infant ; so timple it their composition, that they 
can be used as a simple purgativet instead of Cos 
tor Oil or Powder», kc.

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially reoommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agente.

which ao often prove injuries» to children. They 
ire prepared without regard to economy, and con
tain the purest and beat vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worma cnaw nearly all the ilia that 
children are «abject to, aad the aymptema are too 
ofieu mistaken for thrae of other complaints,— 
bnt with very little attention, the mother cannot 
miatnke. Amongst the many symptoms of

WORMS JN CHILDREN
•re the following i a pale and occaaionally finshad 
countenance ; dull heavy ay* ; irritated, «welled, 
and often bleeding no* ; headache, «liai andy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, andaome-, 
time* slmoat voracious appétits ; vomiting cos- 
tiveaese, uneasineea nnd dislerbed sleep, lend 
many ether» ; but whenver the above are noticed 
in children the cauae invariably ia worm», and the
remedy----- WOODILL S WORM LOZBNGK8,

cure ia certain in every ce* when «faithful 
trial ia given.
~ Were it necessary certificate» from prominant 
medical men could be published, and thousand» 
from thoae who have used them personally. We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to thoae who uae them 
they will give entire satisfaction,

They can be had of most dealer» in mediciees 
throughout the provinces. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by «ending ene dollar to 
addresa as below, 6 box* will be forwarded te any 
address, free of pwtnge. Made only_b^

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND TnF. HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES
AND BEAUTIFIES.

Bold hy all Druggiati throughout the World.
Principal Salei Office, 188 Greenwich Street, New York City.

Ang 1*

132, 11ITISI WOOLLEN HILL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

134

Through Tickets end nay further information 
can be had on application to

A A H CREIGHTON, 
may 6 Agent», Ordnance Square.

JULY, 1868.
NEW DRESS GOODS!

Suitable lor the Month, nt the

COMMERCE HOUSE,’
144 GRANVILLE STREET.

Light French Grenadines.
in vnriona ahede., at 7 I-2d and la. perynrd. 

Broche Do. Do. la. 3d. per yd. 
Printed Mualion, fiat colors. 7 l-2d per yaid, 
Broche Game Mohairs,
Mail# Poplin», k Granite', in variety,
Rich Silk Spot and Chintz Poplins,
36 inch Plein Mohairs, for trareliiog Dresses 
White nnd Boff Alpaccra,
Whim end Col’d French Del.inea,
Black Glace and Bl’k Gros BILKS, nil width».

B. McMURRAY A Co.
jj 8

Cumberland Salt Works !
ON the great railway survey, In six*

the subscriber will nffnr for sale twelve ahar* 
in the Cumberland Balt Works tor the earn of 
$100 per «bare, if bargained tor within 6 months, 
If any person will perchas# one or more ahnrw, 
and pay 425 per share over end shore the pur
chase moeey, for the purpose of enlarging th# 
work, 1 will take the management end profit of tb# 
work, nnd pay to each .hero raven per cent on 
the money, for ene or five years, If they are net 
antialled. The object la to get » Urge work, * 
the demand is great and increasing, aa its anperior

Saality ia made known ; fer th# world ennnot pro- 
ore • hotter butter preserver. The inhabitants 

of Windier, Horton, Annapolis, Pictou. Trero, 
and any other place where batter ia manufactured, 
should take hold and help the enterprise. A aim- 
pie of the Balt cao be awn at the Halifax Reading 
Room, and at Hewaon'a Hotel, at River Philip. 
The above la a goad apecnUtion, ea the railway ia 
surveyed near to the work leading from Halifax 
to New Brunswick, nnd no doubt will be bai^t 
seme time in the next generation. Any persons 
wanting information can addresa the aubacriher at 
River Philip. JAMES H. HEWSON.

jely 15_____________ low*___________ _____

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

STANDARD RELIGIOUS BOOKS. 
SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES. 

CHILDREN’S PAPERS.
TRACTS, CHILDREN’S, TRACTS, AND 

PICTURE CARDS.
Any religious works that may be desired, from 

English or American Pabliaberi, for Sabbeth 
School or Clergymen’» Libraries, or as help- to 
Superintendant» nod Teachers will be procured for 
those ordering them.

Clergymen, Sabbeth School» and Auxiliary 
Tract Societies supplied nt a liberal diaconat from 
retail prices. Adreaa,

A. McBEAN, Secretary,
June 24—3m 21 Georg# St., Halifax.

A LADY with a limited income, wish* to ob
tain a Situation in some public capacity, in 

connexion with religious work preferable ; no part 
of the Province objectionable.

Address Post Paid A. O. R. R.
Wesleyan Conference Office.

July 16

FRED. B. WOODILL, 
(lat# Woodili Brea.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory, 

182 Hollis Si, Ualifaa, N. S

mrnm bitte
Floor Oil Cloth.

JDST received ex u Forest King” from Toodon, 
aod Rosaneath from Glasgow, our tipring eap- 

ply of
English Sl Scotch Floor Oil Cloth,

which can be cut to any ala* or shape.
—ALSO—

a large assortment of

Iron Bedsteads and Stretchers,
Children’s Bediteads,
Bedding of every description,
Superior Feather Beds,
Best Goo»e Feathers, sod warranted ft* from 

unp casant smell.
ONE TON 4JOOSE FEATHERS,

in bags..
Three hundred sets of

NARROW SLATS S, OTHER VENETIAN 
BLINDS.

GORDON M KEITH.
|y Orderi from the Country promply execuuted 
May 20

Household Farnitnre.
INTENDING Housekeepers nnd those refar- 

niihishmg can do much better than speculating 
in second-hand articles at «action, by an inspec 

lion of onr unrivalled slock of custom made first 
class FURNITURE, comprising—

DRAWING HOt)MSKT8,
DINING’ ROOM S»TS,
HALL FURNITNUE,
BEDROOM SETS,

Several sait» of Drawing Room Fnrnilore, fin
ished in plain and fancy Reps, Brocateiles end 
Damasks, Wardrobes, Book Cases, Whatnots, 
Fancy Tables, Fancy Ckeira, Ac., Ac., in Wslont 
and Mahogany.

may 20 GORDON A KEITH.

R .B. SALISBURY^
Shipwright, Spar maker,

Horseferry Dry Dock, 
Bolherhitbc,

aov » LOUDON, ENGLAND-

©
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KNOX & JORDAN
Beg leave to announce th-y have opened their BERING AND SUMMER IMPORTA

TIONS, which will be found Urge a"'1 well assorted.
And can «sure their numerous customers thst goods will be eold nl such prices «» will 

defy competition. (

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety,
In Plain and Colored Coburgs, Lustres, ao , Striped, Mottled nnd Figured Alpacera, Ac,

Black Silk and Cloth Mantles
in nil tha newest styles, and made up to order.

Waterproof Mantle* and Clothe,

/

858 pieces of FLANNELS in White, Scarlet, Grey and Fancy Color», 65 pieces of Wove
do., newest pattern».

And keeping th# largest Stock of

Ready Made Clothing
In the City, we ate enabled to offer great inducement» to buyer» in atyle and finish, and for

CHEAPNESS IJNSUKPASSED.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
In Plain tad Twilled Sheetings, Towelling, Lace, Leno and Mualin Curtains.

MAR.SFIT xTLjIBB
in allais*; an immense stock of Broad Cloth», Ca»«imer*, Scotch and West of England o 

Tweed», and Dominion do. Gant a Underclothing, Collar», 11*, Braces, Glove», Hat*, g 
Capa, aod no end el inrall ware». Js

PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
WHITE BUFF AND 41BEF.N W INDOW HOLLANDS

N. B.—Being early in the Kngliih market, and purchasing onr Cotton» before the Ute
rise," w# ere determined onr customers shall have the benefit, aartog them at least from lu
to 15 oer cent., an object thrae hard times, w to per cent , au j NO fiECON1) pK|CF-,

« NOX * JOHDAN.
April rs___________________________  _____ _____________________________

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.

With which is now united Ihe

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonist and Foreign Assurance*-
<

N amalgamation heviag been formed between the Bundard Life Assurance Company end the 
Colonial Life Assurance Company, the bminei» of the United Companies will henceforthr be 

conducted under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company is now npwards of £650,000, and the Accumulat

ed Panda amount to upwards of £3,506,000, Stg. The New Bu.mras transacted daring thepsityeer 
amounted to the large sum of £1,375,000 »tg., the corresponding Premiums amounting to £45,337 
er aBDom.
Moderste Rates charged for residence in the Colonie», India and other place» abroad.
Local Boards and Agencies in all the British Colonies, where every facility will be afbrded ia 

the transaction of b usinera, and where premium» may be received and claim» paid.
PnortTS divided every five yean. ... ...
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may be bad on application nt the Chief Offices of the 

Company, or «, th. Agnnt. a, bom. and abrota. ^ THOa T1I0M80N|
Manager and Acieary.

D. CLUNIK GKKGOR,
Colonial aod Foreign Secretory.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office___227 Hollis, Street.

Board of Management
.be Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Charles Twining, Esq., Barriater.
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
J J Bawver. Keq-, High Sheriff, Halifax.

Secretory and General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. K. 1,land—MATTHEW H. RICHEY, 
Medical Adviser— D. MeNeil Parker, M. D.

■a 6 6m

Toronto Flour Depot,
R. C. HAMILTON A CO-,

’roduce Commission Merchants,

éÊÊfo

MEAL,
CORN BROOMS

n US Lewer Water btrst.

Mullowney & tHaley
DEITTIBTjO,

120 Granville Street, •
HALIFAX, N. S.

I. E. MuLLOwKET. Alla* Halit,*!). D. S., 
Member of the Alumni of.lbe Pniladelphia 
Dental College, 

jin 22 ly

3935


